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A DAHTAE HATOH,

rnoii'THE rntcNcn.

Adiren Vornon, head cashier In a lnrge
Unon warehouse, inarrloti young. Ho was of
humble origin, but, thauks to the patient nnd light
weary efforts nb tho outsat of'hto rareer he
had attained rf position which aUowotl him nor
Mine rest from the fret and fever 6f business,
and set him above tbe rest of tho sliopmou.
He had found time to humanlzo himself time her,
for n. littlo dreamlncr and a llttlo lovo.

His fair llttlo wtfc, 'tlcnoo, though the
daughter of middle class parents, was an aris-

tocrat by education, flier mind had been
cultured by tho study of rauslo and Inodcrn
languages. Shocout'1 get through Boothoven's
"Moonlight Sonata" without breaking down, are
and dlscuW Sully Prudhomme and his senti-
mental

faco
school quite as well asmo3t criticx

Thanks to hor, Adrien had entered upon a
new life. He had had a now rosthotic educa-
tion which, though it had at flst seemed odd
enough to his practical mind, had given him
much delight In n quiet way. Their little
apartment In tho CitoTroviso was a tiny wo
Kdon, in which, after tho drudgery of com-

merce,
us

he had found tho double charm of ro-

mance
you

and love. Both wero orphans. Alono
and untroubled, they gavo thenibolves up to
the enjoyment of thrir wedded bliss,

for all that. Adrien had not quite lost his all
buslut&s Instinct. Not content with bis daily
work at the cashier's desk, he often, indulged
In i. Bourse speculations. Vhen ho could, ho
kt this secj et; for Renee dreadod the excite-
ment of gambling. She felt It was perilous
for him. Ab for Adrien, ho could not resist
ths craving for wealth. Like many men who the
have risen from povorty to comparative com-

fort,
the

ho rebelled against the memory of his
past misery. Easy as hfa circumstances wore,
bo sighed for wealth, though in other times
ha had bbon perfectly satisfied with an in-

come which was barely enough to keep him
from want

Tho spring had boeij mild and enervating,
Paris was getting dustior and dustier in the
summer air. Those who are obliged to live
In the impure air and noise of the groat city
wero beginning to sigh for tho ' fresh breezes
and green flelde of the country. Early In the
hot month of June tho unhealthy smo'ls of
tho capital drove the young couple to Dieppe. of
They started on one of those bright, moon-

light nights which make It a joy to watch the
silvery and misty meadows and distant hills
and treos frorri tho carriage windows. One
of those nights which give a now beauty to
the rrietaKo glitter o( the meandering Seine.

It was a new sensation to them to awake in
a room overlooking the sea, and natch it
sparkle as the dawn crept over It. Tho walks
in the shady hollows of Varengville, the long
still siestas on the beach at eunsot; the Casino,
with its symphonies and waltzes nil wero
new to them, In the daily delight thoy lived
and breathed almost as in a dream.

Now and then Adrien seemed a trifle wor-

ried. His thoughts would stray away to the
rush and tumult of business. But ilenee's
tenderness soon restored his serenity. Her
voles found a ready echo in his heart when
she desiribe'd tho fairness of tho landscape.
She caught him to share her own octacy. He
biived to her higher intelligence unresistingly,
yielding ttluisolf a willing slave to
her whom he hod to thank for a
happiness till then ho had not knoiyn.

Oua sunshiny morning as the soa lay out-

stretched, idly reflecting tho white cliffs and
tho blue sky, Adrien went out for a stroll
alono. As he was leaving tho house a letter
from one of his fellow clerks was handoJ
him. He read it hurriedly, turned palo as
death; and, vainly striving to hide tho shock
it hod given him, wandered down to tho beach
like one demented.

He was ovcrwhojmod horror struck. His
brain was on Are. But by a tremendous ef
fort he rogalned his composure, and when, a
few minutes later, he went to meet Ren),
his brow was almost unruffled. She came
toward him, smiling, lovely and fresh as tho
day In her light and dainty gray dress.

Though not unused to seeing her husband
gloomy, sho guessed something was tunlss,
and askod him what ailed him. In reply he
smiled.

"Won't you come for a row, Adrionl"
"With pleasure. The weather 13 glorious.
On returning from a walk on tho sands

now wet witii splashing and silvery waves
thoy hod a burned lunch, and at low tide set
out in a boat, alone. Hardly a breath of
wind stirred. The Idlers on the beach were
fow, and the sun beat florcely down,upon tho
still waters. Adrian took the oar& pulling
vigorously, while his wife sat dreaming in
the stern. For some, moments thoy wero
silent.

, Tho shore began to fade. They could still,
however, soo the outline of the housos on the
cliffs. Bound nbout them hoveied snow-wblt- o

sea gulls, utterlug shrill cries. Dieppe, with
its venerable grey and brown roofs, grew
more n-- ,i 'lore misty In the Bunllt vapor.
Adrien !iu .ued speed. Every now and
again he smiled at Keneo, who seemed wrapt
In a reverie.

They said little. At times tho eight of a
gull cawhiag a fish, or a fishing-bo- wjth Its

d wll, or tho appearance above
the borlKiu of some steamor dragging Its long
smoke ponant behind it, would e'.icita remark,
hut that was all.

When they were quite on the open sea
Adrien stoppod rowing and sighed deeply.

"You soera tired, dear," said lenoo.
' "Aye, tired,"

"And so careworn."
"Alas, vps," ho exclaimed, vainly trying to

eonceal tho bitterness of his anguish.
Renee looked at him steadily for an instant,

And then in a short, determined tone, said;
'('Something Is wrooV
"I will tell you all, Jlenoe," he answered.
The wavelets rippled on. Tho sun sank

slowly to rest in the clear golden sky, Adrien
began his story:

"Renee, a friend of mine, is in a terrible
position. No matter "what his name is; it
matters little. All you need know is that be
has speculated with money which did not bo-lo-

to him. A company on which ho

counted has failed, and he Is not only ruined,
but at tho mercy of tbe merciless laws,
awaltlug dishonor,"

"How do you think of helping him!"
know. He has asked me for ad

vice."
"If I were In his placo I'd kill myself."
"He has a wife."
"Harried!" exclaimed Renee. "Married

I canlv him no advice then."
Adrien said no more for a time. He was

torn by an inward strugglo. He would falu
have spoken, but tho conf cmIoo that trembled
on bis, tongue seemed to bo choking him. At
last by desperate effoi t, ho said, hoarsely s

"Renoe, I have not told all yet. I I am

tbe man who has speculated with that money,
I am the man who has been ruined tho man
who may ba standing In th felon's
dock." - '

Bn,ZAl9 onewild. crxui'tAev white u

aoatb. But osTierTiusband, thinking die was
fainting, drew near to help her, sho gathered
strength and pushed him from her.

"I am a mtorable wrotch," sold Adrien.
"Forgive me.'1 .

"I forgive you."
There wns silence again. The waves lapped

laiily against tho boat nnd tho clear bright
seemed to mock them.

Renee never recriminated, nor murmured,
wept'. Her stonr glance told of terrible

despair. Her silence was big with resolution.
Adrien said nothlnztho sat still, watching

scanning hor face with tho eager and
searching oyo of the criminal. His wife hod
suddonly became bis judge, and her virtue
cnuhod him.

As ho waited anxiously, ReueoVsajd with

"All U lost Let it be so. Ruin and shamo
before us. Let us face them but let u

thorn in death!"
"Death, RoneoJ You to did"
"We can die together."
Tho tears welled to Adrlen's eyes, and

Renee continued:
"Thoy saw us row away together. Every-

one will fancy it was an accident. What do
leave behind usl No ono. Nothing binds

to the past. I laved you. I am bound to
by indissoluble bonds. Your shamo

would bo my shamo. I could not live on
longer. We havo had happy love-li- t hours
together. Now that fate has cruelly snatched A

from us, lot us have dono with life for-

ever."
"Death! Suicldel" muttered Adrion.
"Aye, suicldo," replied Renee. "It is a

crime, and God, who reads my heart, may
pardon it."

Tbe sun had by this time almost set boyond
horizon. A long purple reflection colored
surface of the water. Tho sea was still,

and overnway where the golden rays glonced
upon tho cliffs wero crowds of happy, care-
less people idling.

The farewell was terrible but short. Ero
tho sun had quite sunk, rod and round, into
the waves, acting under a common impulse
they upset the boat, and locked In one last
embrace thoy disappeared.

at
There is twilight on the boach now. Tbe

leaden sea sighs liko tho wind in plno wood.
The beach is deserted except in the corner, on
the other side of the harbor, where a group T

horrified poople havo gathered around the
body of a man that has drifted on some low
rocks. Some fishermen aro trying hard to
call Adrien back to life. A brave hearted
Pollet man has rescued ' 'n just as he was
siukine.

At length he opens his eyes, revives, and
murmurs feebly, "Rcneol Renee I" No ans-
wer. Tho pitying looks of the people round'
him toll him the whole dreadful truth. He
has been saved alone 1 His reason gives way
under this last, terrible blow. Remo.-s- o and
grief overwhelm him. Ho is mod.

Tho news spioad rapidly through the town.
It got to tho ears of Justice, and Adrien Ver-

non, tho dishonest cashier, was carried off to
the Infirmary of tho prison.

Solemn magistrates questioned him. Grave
doctors examined him and tried their best to
get him to confess. All in vain. One fixed
Idea has possession of his Wretched brain.
Reneo has returned from a long, long jour-
ney, and all these pitiless people, theso doc-
tors, judges and nurses, are leagued together
to part him from her forever.

The days pass by, but his mind never for
an instant loses tho impression. Renee la

awaiting him. They are keeping her from
his arms. He is the victim of horrible perse-
cution.

Ono night, with tho cunning of one some-

times finds in roadmen, he managed to cheat
the vigilance of his guards. An open window
gives him his opportunity. With ono leap
ho reaches the courtyard. In another instant
he has scrambled over the wall and is run
ning as for dear life across tho fields. Over-
head the stars are twinkling. Below the sea
b breaking noisily upon tbe beach. He runs
on and on toward the cliff. A voice, a

voice is calling him. Far and wide all
sleep. Over yonder, on tho heights, the Ailly
lighthouse flashes at intervals, Adrien still
tears on, fevered witn longing, rtenee lives

ho knows it She is there. For now not
only does he hoar her voice, he sees hor, float-

ing before him In tho darkness. Why does
she flee rom him as she calls)

Ho stretches out his arms toward her, gasp-
ing. His madman's eyes soo her see her
clearly. She is tho white phantom form on
tho cliff, surely. And he staggers to meet
her, getting closer and closor to the brink of
tho precipice.

Now ho Is on the very edge. Another step,
and ho will be hurled upon tho stones beneath
him, where the storm-tossa- d sea roars and
moans so furiously. Nothing stops him.
Renoe still calls. Ho strives to overtake tho
vision his foot slips and his body falls, crush-
ing on to the beach

Death was kind in Its cruelty.
He died painlessly his eyes and heart full

of her whom he had loved. The dark waves
went on singing their eternal song, and, at
tho loot ot tne 01a casue, uieppe siept peace-
fully.

Savins; Expenses.
Rochester Democrat.

Tho change of the mothod of compen-satin- s

United States Court officials by sala-

ries, instead of fees, as proposed by the Com-

mittee on Expenditures in the Department of
Justice, It is estimated will save the Govern-
ment annually about $510,800, as follows:
Marshals, 58,700; attorneys, and assistant
attornoys, 360,100; clerks, $80,000j commis-
sioners, $30,000; jurors, $110,000; witnesses,
$160,000; United States Courts in Utah, &20,-,00- 0,

and miscellaneous expensos, $14,000. It
is understood that a mujority of the mem-

bers of the Appropriation Committee favor
tbe change.

Uuasla'a Great Wemkness.
INew York Sun.

Russia's greatest weakness is her size. The
reorders are practically as defenseless as they
were seventy-fiv- e years ago, and besides, are
virtually in tho hands of nation-
alities, uone of whom have too much love for
the Czar. Tho correspondent says: "The
Finns, Swedes, Germans, Poles, Jews, Greeks,
Tartars, Tcherkasslans, Georgians, Armen-
ians, Turcomans, Turans, Kirghizes, Samo-yed-

Burials, and numerous other Siberian
tribes, with Laplanders In tho end, complete
tbe ring of the Great Bear's huge country.
And where Is tho Russian I In tho hole."

To Prevent lloota from Sriuenltlnfr.
Squeaky boots having proved a sourco

of annoyance at pharmaceutical meetings,
The Chemist and Druggists suggest their
euro by tho injection of powdered French
chalk through a perforation in the Inn 01

solo, anil adds that the free wn of thu
same substance botween tho soles when
boots aro being made will effectually pro- -

vent any trouble ot this nature. Kx
change.

Memory fattens on trouble while Mie
body grows lean. Detroit Kreo Press.

professional aros.

P. GRAY, M. D

PUYSICIAK A!TJ SVJtUEOS,
OfEc, nexl door to ihe Honolulu Mbrtv.

8 to 10 A. M.
Orricit Houks: j to 4 r. M.

7 to 8 l'. M.
Sunday, ato ti a. m.

RESIDENCE, AUUeSt., Opposite Y. M. C. A.

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental lloomn on Fort Strret,
Ltf0M0LtILU.,.,i......U....f' .,...H. I.

UIIicq in liccer" juocic, corner Hotel and fori
Street", entrance on Hotel Street. 310-3- 61

Allen
nons.

T7DWARD F. HOPKE,
E

CO UX till 1,0 R AT LA JT.

No.
Omen: Room No. 9 (orer the Bank), SprecVeU

Block. io--

PCLA1IKNCF. WILDKK VOLNKY VAILLANCOURT
ASHFOKD. ASKFORO.

SHFORD & ASHFORD.
No.

Attorney,' Counsellor, Solicitors, Adv-
ocate, Proctors, Co nveyancet , Etc.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjolninu
ao-i-vr

ALFRED MAGOON.T.
ATTORNEY AT EAW. No.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
ito-iy- r

OHN H PATY,J
tfotary Publte and Commission of Deeds,

For tho States of California and New York. Office No.
the Bank of Bishop & Co.

Honoi ulv, Oahu, II. I. 310-3-

A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & Thurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 3S Merchant Stkrbt Honolulu

356-0- 7

k DOLE,

Lawyer and Kotary Public,
Will be at hit office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, from
to to o clock; a. M. qunrz me 1 egisutive sesslou.

"50-3-

KTTT R. CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
No. 19, Merchant Street Honoiulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-2-

$simss QTaroo.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to atteod to any busiues -- ntrusted to him.

ao-x-yr

T AINE & Co., -

Commission MerUiants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu II. I,

310-2-

15 WEST, H. M. DOW, C W. UACFAttLANE

rTtrssT, dow & co.,

Importers and Dealers in all kinds of
Music, Fancy and Jusianoso Goods.

V.lrnlllifA r.t all Liml, Cmtun Kfn..latn !(!.
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 103 Fort Street.. .1.. .Honolulu

gt

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Glassware,
Meriden Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostcnholrn's Pocket Cutlery, ll. I. Chase' Island
views, ClarL's Spool Cotton, Machine "Oil. al
kinds of Machbe Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light,
tunning Domestic Sewing Machine.

tto-2-

'
E. WISEMAN,J

Heal Estate Rroker andZEmploy)ntnt
Bureau,

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
teal Estate in all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ,
nent found for those seeking work in all the various
ranches of business connected with these Islands.

tZT N, B. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
loovs and Accounts kept, and general office work
ransacted, Patronage solicited. Commissions mod

"rate.
Honolulu, H 1. 53-i- yr

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands'
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In

IEW YORK,
BOSTON,

PARIS.
FRANKFORT-ON-- 1 AND

Messrs! N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,
LONDON.

rheCOXIMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SVDNF.V, LONDON,

lie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

Hie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA,
rha BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

rllE DANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
PORTLAND, OR,

Hie AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWtDEN,

)h CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONi;, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN,

JNO
Trassttut 0 Gaural tUa Bwtnut,

M-s-JS

business Glaros.

r E. WILLIAMS, r
IMPORTER AND UAU IN ,

Furniture of Every Description. Attn
VphoMertir t tfanufarttirrr. j

Furniture Wareroomj No. 111 Von Street. Work-

shop
NO.

at old stand on Hotel Street. All ordem promptly
nttended to. 3!

C BREWER &
(LimiUd.)

COMPANY, "1"
General Xtrronntlleand

Oukkn Street. Honolulu.
Officer- s- P. C. Jones, Jr., nreidjtvicl 'manner'

Joseph O.'Carterrtreasufer'iind jecreUry.
tnaries K. msnop ana it. j r. irier, ..-- i

auditor. . ,

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

V -

Importer and Commission Merchants.

48QubenStrsit Honolulu Oaiiu, H I
aio-a- Si

A." SCHAEFER HtU ' ' '

Importers and Commislon .Vvrchants,

ioIkrchant Strskt ,.1. Honolulu
210-3-

PRANK GERTZ

Bool and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

103 Fort Strbbt. Honolulu
310-3- .

TOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer in General Mer-
chandise.

35-- Quern STRr.E. , .Honolulu
310-3- 61

T M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and Netcs Dealers.
Red Rubber Stamp Aatmcyt

Gazktte Block No. 35 Merchant Stbubt
-- v6 Honolulu H. 'I.

HACKFKLD& CO.,H
General Co minis Ion Afjentu,

Cor. Fort and Quusf Stu.kts., ,.11onci.ui.
210-3-

H E. McINTYRE & BROTHER",

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. Kino and Fort Sts Honoiulu

210-3-

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and Retail Druijtlsts ami t'o--

ooccoilfiwr ' t--
N0.59, NUUANU STLERT.J .HOKOLtlltl

B10-3- 6l

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Rollers, Suuur MIIU,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cantinnt.

Honolulu , ..II. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention pitd to Shp s lllasksmltht ng,
ob work executed on the shortestnotice 910-3- 61

JL
E O. HALL & SON.... .(Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

DMrdware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall 'president and Manager
t.. C Abies. .....,,....".. ...Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen ' ,. ..Auditor

Directors Thon as Mav, E. O. White "16-3-

H,DAVIES & Cc1

Kaahumanu Street , Honolulu
General and Commission Merchant.

agents tor
Lloyds,
British and Foteign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to HonoUlu.
Liverpool Oluce" '....Nos js and 13 The Albany

)

LJUSTACB & ROSERTSpN,

Draymen.
All orders for cartag- - promptly attended to Parti'

eular attention pall to ih- - Storing and SiurriNi. of
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
.J..... . .. W... C.... In .. .1......A. .a am. m, Iaj .....

prices, ,

OrriLE No. 40 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adan s is Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No- - '9

U. w MACrAKLAKK, H. K. MALFAKLANK
t

Q. W. MACFARLANB & CO.

Xmportors, Commission MovolirintR
and Sugar I'uotori."

f Building Queen mi ci t, I lonuluiUi

agents fok

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Towler 4 Co's Steam Plow and i;ortbli Irfljn")

Works, Leeds.
Mirrless, Watson & Cu'j Su,'ar Mnchintry, Glasgow
tilasgow ana ttunoiuiu 1 ine 01 racneis,
L'n erpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London M3- --' ) t

fASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commie-ito- n iloiehanln,
NO. 80 KlNOSTHIUtr IICNOII'lt

-- f
lUrORTKUl ANO tALMttt IN

GENERAL MERClIANpiSK
Agents tor

ITie Hitchcock & Company's Plantatiua
Hie Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, 01 Waialua Plantation,
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Xaual '

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
Tbe Haiku Surar Company.

The ICohala Sugar Company,
Htmakua Plantation1

The Union Insurance Company ol Sun Franicsco
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of lloston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machtnes.
the New York and Honolulu Prcket Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San Frauelaco
Dr. Jaynu It Sgn's Celebrated , edicines.
Wilcox & Gibb'i Slcer Manu'annring Company.
WIimIii ft Wilson's Swiu Machlnu. sio-s- dt

&-v- ji'

i.
- l'jtthAajslfeslr ;tja&A-J..jjejja- , ttu ..

justness QTnrljs.

EWEKSr COOKE

(SuccMsops TO Lbwpks & DljTKSON,) '

Importer (did Dealer (n Lumber and all
kiwi of llulhUnH Material; ,

83 FOKT STRfKT ..li.l.Jl HONOLIII U

sicfifii- -

PHILLIPS A Co.M 1

VImport! r anil i7tlesnle J$ale.rlih Ctollt- -
intl, Jlont. Shoe, Huts, JIen' Fur-nllitn- (f

Goods, fancy loodjiEtc
No. to Kaaiuimanu Stkkbt . ...irHi)NoiUni

infnt.vrfv -- L.'.-ioV.r; .Cat -

cr AUsrg"!!''1,',',-'- - wm a RIN.

TT7-M-
. Gj'lKWlU k'ip XTL

A

fluaanractors and ittp.trite.
llONOIULU. '...'r.afj.'!?.. ..-..(.-

.. 4 .H.f
iwr"'r. onetrj '. uHii

w tLLIAM.' McCANDLESS

Dealer in Cholaest lltef, Veal, Jluttoti, Etc.
No. 6 QimnN Strset Fish JIarkft.

Family and Shippln j ordrs carefully attended to.
Live Stick furnished to Vessels at short notice.

oCall kinds, supplied to order.
rriiriioNE No 13

2jS-io- o

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and QueuN Streets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and Gnent
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

333-3- 83

c. HUSTACE,
.ies

FORMERLY ttlTII OOLLCS & CO.l

II inlesale and Retail Grocer,
Or, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores .supplied at short
notice. New goods bv ever) steamer. Orders from
the other Jslind faithfully ecuted.

Telephone No. no . 317-- 3 R

.1 '

" lf
LAHLO. Vi
Dealer in Dry-Good- tilre, Tea, Stilt andFancy Hoods, lints. Roots andtlioe. Jlrtitt, Firrf and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice nnd Sugar Plantations at of

Fianeohe, Koolau, "W'aipio Kwi, and Heeia.
Vok. Nuihnu and Chaplan Sts Honolulu

300-2-

M S. GR1NUAUM & CO.,

Importer of General Merchandise and
Copimission Merchants,

Queen Street ., ,... ... .Honoluiu. II I
No. 124 California street, San Francisco, CaL

THEWHSTEnN-ftMfD-HAWAIIAN-
! IN 'upany (limited.)

Money loaned for Ion? or ..lion periods on approved
security Apply to W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
344-3-

U. A. G0NSA1.VLS. E. UUTCH1NTON.

OONSALVES & CO..

Vholesala Groeeis and trine Meichants,
Beaver Block, Qufrv Stri'et Honoiulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. s63.
r6-i- yr

HPHOS. G. THRUM,

IllflKTI.SC: AND MANLFACTUnir,C

Stationer, Vool. Printer, llook-litnd-

etc.,
And Dublisher of the Hnu'aiiin Almnnfl? n.f Annual

Dealer in Fine Statlonerj , Books, Music, Toys ana
Fancy Goods.
Tort Strbvt. Nj,ar Hotfi, Honoi uiu

341-2- 61

Pieitcntl flucrttscments.

T HTUOPOLITAN MARKET.iv: P t

IMNG ST MS1ST,

a j. v.. Proprieujr

OlirSoa. ,Wtnta froTH Finest Kerdu.

Fauid u i ii" n vi .upi lied on then notice and at

Lowest Smil Prices,

All m at, Jtlivcr. ' ir.ii this market are thoroughly
chilled Ironi'dinM. atie. xi '3 by means of a Bel.
Cclrman Patent '1 y It 1'jfngerator. Alrat so
tisated retain vll 'jjiiCi- - i ties, and is guaranteed
tti keep lnif, oft f 1 W ' an freshly killed meet

MRS. TROitiAS LACK,

No. 18 PoM titttiut, Ifonolivln,

(UFoitlrta ahcj u 1.K8 in

BEWISQ W A & HI WES

AXIJ MUM KK

Parts, tttacAtitenii, OH tii't Jcoosturltt.
rt- - cod ihe

Whim i0.tt'ii l.iiuir-- iwnint KawIlouB Machine

Howard's Machine Sedle, all Lind-- .

CortIcrlliS11k) In utl oolOvaud sbe s

iiarpuur s l.ilien i nieau,
Clark ' O. N. T. Machine Cotton. f

Mm, Difitarufs foiatU Cut fapM 'atfnt
ikn ri'aticATtoNa

llaaUria Kiplhi
(Imvolviiks

Gt'va ai d SroKTiQ Oooos
Shjt, Powoeii, Ctra,

and Mxtailic Cakthpoes'

KKIWSlSNi; STOWS, In all .

r!iuMaehmK Loek aid GuR.IUpainug promptly
siMnded tS ' ' iv6

Insurance Notices.

uNtONMARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOK AGENTS,

Incorporated 1875. to-- $!

OSTOH BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B ,
C. BRRWhli 4 Co.. t

Agent for the Hawaiian Inland.
to-a-6l

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. DREXVER, A Ce.,, ,,

for fheHawaUan island. - "" "
, j

aic-a- fit,

CCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Mutual Life Injurarcc Company,

Maui,
OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1&84 $1,363,000

thePolicies issued against Accident for one day up to
year. 94 tl When

'eave

HAMBURO-MAGDE13UK- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER. AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms, signal
a

OREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

F. A. iCUAEFER & Co., AeenU
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriter.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3- op

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e

Company. (Limited)
THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT,

The boe agent has received instructions to re
luce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and ul,Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll

at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers, 310-3- 61 it

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- -

pany, of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1S84 $103,876,178 51
Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowment

plan. 4.tf

FORTUNA GENERALINSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER &-- Ce., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Arrencv here, and the unHeruitrnft. nnrgl

gents, art authorued to take risks against the dangers
the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the

most lavorable teun. 210-3- 6:

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Comoanv of Berlin tau,

F. A. SCttAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The abo e In'urance Company lias established a Gen-
eral

?.
Agency here, and the above sicned. General Atrentc.

ire authorued to take Risks against the dangers of the
5eas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most

terms. 210-2-

HAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm liaving been appointed agenu,oftbU

oinpany are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stoni. and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For jiarticulars
applv at their office. 310-2-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
atice Company of Boston.

CASTLE A COOKE, AGENTS,
1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themott Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

210-2-

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg:.

. HACKFELD A- - Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve ,.Reichsmark 8,830,00" their Reinsurance Companies, ' 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian
l.lanns, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Suga.
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by hie, on the most faturable terms.

2IO-3- 0I

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg.
H. HACKFELD & Ce., Agtntt.

Capita! and Reserve. ... Keichsmark 6,000,000,
their Companies " 101,650,000

Toutl Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery .etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
.r damage by fire, on the most favorable turns.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP b Co. ACF,NTS.

CJTA01SHED iSjti

lnlimtted Liability to Stockholder.
Abseta t , , . , $37,010,013
Reserve. 7,500,000

INCOME rOK 18843

Premiums received after deduction of re
insurance $9,000,000

Losses mptly adjucted and paid here.
313 a$4

MEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
11 Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INIOKIOHATKD

Assets January til . 1HH1, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAlirLB or tlan :

Insured age 33 yearsjo ears Endowment Plan for
Jj.000

jmiuia $mg,ao

C'sb-Sur- VTe
At the end of the ad Vear $ a8o8s 545

3d 461.70 840
4th " 4J.S 1,130

, Sth ' 831.85 .4iS
otb " 1,039 00 1.695
jth ,5.J5.5 .97
8th .45o.7S .35
oth ' 1,670.05 1,300

toth ' 1,911,65 .75S
nth " iS7 9 3.60S
tath " .45 4S l.5o
3th " ,68.oo 3.44

14th " .S67.70 J.7"15th " 3,63 ge 3.945
loth " 3 S7S-J- 4.6s
17th ' J 003 15 4.3&
tfith ' 4,4 so 4.590
19th " 4,613.70 4,800

th " 5.000.0Q S.ooo

The second and subseqeat premiums are likely 'to
lie reduced by iscntumr annual tiuirtutietu ef tst,

BT Applications can be had of J and full iuformation
will b given by ttt Agaoti, Jt , ,

-f 'CASTLE cy CQQKB,

gripping.

fXI2vIITI3X).)

New Route to the Volcano

' Via Keauliou.
1ROUjTB AND TIME TABLE

' xim juita a
King1.?. .... .,, ,, , Command

Leaves HONOI ULU, H. 1. at 4.00 o'clock r. u
eachneek. Touchinjr, at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makena,

Mai ntona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on thenrstMondayfollowing

arrival of the mall steamers from San Francitco.
the steamer arrives on Monday the KlNAU wil

on that day.
P4SSENGIR RAINS will connect with tk.

Kinau at Mahukona
The KINAU WILL TOULH at Honokala and

Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers if a
Is madefrom the shore. .,

The steamer'KlNAU will make the Volca T...
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday moraine' giving
Tourists two days and two nights at
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
Purges.

Ihe KINAU Bill arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn.
on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, ill leave

Honolulu oa Tuesdays, and return Saturdsy morniDg.

LIKELIKE.
Lorenien. . Coumamrer

Leaves Mondays atjr.v for Kaunakakil, Knhit
Huelo, Hana and Klpahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo-ml-

aaa' Nuj every other eek. Returning will stop
the abovo pom, amvi ,g Sack Sturday mornings.

For mails and1 tasene;ejerdr.

rim KILA VEA HOC.
iVrisbarth. Comuandik

Leaves regularly for Paauhau. Koholalel,. OoV.I.
Kukaiau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hakilan and Ono-1-1

ea,

' TirEiiSnvA.
Commander

Will leave regularly for tame porttas the Kllauea
Hou.

TDK JUOKOLII.
McGregor.

. Commander
Leaves each Monday at s v. u. tor K.un.V.L.i ir

aalo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Laiiai. Moanul. l!.!i w.l
Pcleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leave Pukoo

rnuay ai 10 a. M. tor HoloIuIu, arriving, Saturday
atornlng.

G. WILDER, Pros. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.
i tf

QHARLES BREWER & Co

Kilbv Street, Bostosi, .

AGEXTJf OF HAWAIIAN FACKETH.

General Commission Agent.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods 0he Hawaiian trml- -. Freieht at lo est Tales.

io--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

TOR SAV FRANCISCO.

C BREWER,' COMPANT Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, nnd liberal cash

advancesmadoon shipments by this ine. iie-t-f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
t.

.&&'?
iT

'SzZZzfiS?
Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI 'Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be dae

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

Juno 5th.
nd will leave for the above port with mails and pa

.engtrs on or about that dutr.
JT?tfc!lt,!tJK.lYuaSe- - hvlnE SUPERIOR

apply to

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

" "MARIPOSA
OftheOccnlc Steamship Co., will be due at m

San Francisco on or about

Juuo 12th,
And will he prompt dispatch with mal's and eastern
;ers for tbe aboe ports.

0FMYfblD1ATT0NraSpplyhUoing SUrERIR

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
"3-t- gents.

LtVXlVliJ &C OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

'lave received a consignment of the most Economic,
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, via ;

COOKED J.iySEEI) MEAL.
. .he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal ' , w about 7 per cwit. of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 er cnt.

100 lbs. of this meal it equal to 300 lbs. ot oats, ot
318 lbs. ofcorn,-orto76- 7 lbs. of wheat b an.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well a our
usual supply of the bestkinds of

Hay, Oat, Wheat, Corn, Etc. Eto,
WMeB. ' ofted at the LowrU Markc Katea, an

delivered free to any part of th oily.

Agents for the

PaclBe Mutual Life laiurancoCo.'of California.

Ajsnu fw the HOOVER TELEPHONE"

of TWa for tfca.ttate l Callfanla.
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tkb
Jpailtj IfotttJuht ?m$

IS PUBLISHED

lYEUT MOUNINOx

EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

Xtiaia OF HVDSVUIPTIOS.
Per annum,,...,,... ,.......;......... .$&oo
Si montht.. 3,0a
Three monttis , ..'..,.. 1. 50
rertntmin 50 as

Postage additional.

tST Subucrlptlonti I'ayabU i Advance.
Brief, communications troro ll pacts of tha Kingdom

wiU"alw.1s;s'be' acceptable'.' ' l

' 'All fatit'sTt irftendeafor publication. well as busi
ness coram.umcatiotia and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Pkkss, Honolulu, tt. I.

Advertisements must b handed in before 0 r. M., to
at. tits rttFAtrirtt tncstrt. iati.",ii.iv(,.w..iv.. .. vj;j

ArthufJofnistbno, Editor and Prtip'r,

THURSDAY'. .'.,... MAY 27, 18.86,

Hon. member Keau, one of the
four representatives in the Assembly
from this District, deserves commenda-

tion for the able manlier in which he
defended, yesterday, his bill to pro-hibi-

the driving cf cattle on the pub
lie road at Moanalun.

When he arose to speak the bill was

to all appearances dead, it having been
made the subject of a good deal of
good-nature- d banter for sometime. It
had bden pointed out that the oper-

ationrof 'the interfere with
the comfort of the many for the. sake
and welfare of a few. In
addition to this the powerful argument
had been used that the supply of beef
for Honolulu would be imperiled, and
people would have to go hungry.

In srjite of all this the introducer of
the bill succeeded in having the motions
to indefinitely postpone, to lay on
the table, to amend, and re
amend: and finally had it ' referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

It is to be presumed that something
will be done to mitigate the evil com
plained of. People living in Moana-lit-a

do rtin considerable risk of injury
from wild cattle on their way to town,

and they are entitled to some protec-- ,
tion. As long ago as in 1882 these
people cqmplained to Mr. Gibson, then
a candidate for the Legislature, of this
evil, and now, after waiting four years
we are glad to see that through the
ettorts ot His Jixceilency, aoly sec-

onded by the Hon. member from Li-hu- e,

the Moanaluans are likely to be
protected from the pursuit of Cattle, in
the pursuit of life, liberty and happi-

ness.

CONDENSED NEWS.

President Cleveland will review the
Decoration Day parade in Brooklyn
and 'New York on the 31st inst....
The Senate Committee has indefinitely
postponed the House Mexican pension
bill .... A dispatch , ,from Catania,
Sicily, says- Mount .Etna is in a state
of eruption. . ..The treaty has been
signed at Johnna which gives France
the, .Comoro Islands, (situated in Moz-

ambique Channel., . .The Brooklyn
sugar-maker- s' strike has been
declared at an end and the
Union dissolved. , . .On the afternoon
of the igth inst, Gladstone, in the
House of Commons, moved that the
House devote four out of the five
nights given to Parliament business
every week to the debate of the Home-rul- e

bill. The Premier's proposal pro-

duced a sensation, as it has come to be
generally believed that the Govern-
ment has about given up the hope of

carrying their measure and would bring
on a crisis as early as possible . ... .The
following base ball games were played
on the 18th inst: Washingtons 6,

Chicagos 7; rhiiaaelphias o.Detroits 1;
Brooklyns 12, St Louis 7; New York

7, Kansas City 2; St. Louis 14, Boston
8 , . , . Queen Christian gave birth to a
son at Madrid on the 17th inst
Another American fisliing vessel has
been seized by Canada : ... It is an
nounced that the people of 'Ulster are
actively preparing for war in case
Home-rul- e is granted to Ireland....
The settlers in South western New Mex-

ico are fearful lest the renegade
Apaches will shortly pay them a visit
. . ? .The students at a military school
near San Mateo, California, revolted on
the 17th inst., but Were sup-

pressed by the County officers... .

Arthur's condition has
been steadily growing worse,;.. .A de-

cline in silver has taken place in Eng-
land. ...Action on the Chinese Bill
has, been delayed on' account of being
antagonized by the Post Office Appro-
priation Bill with the Senate amend-.men- t

subsidizing American lines to
South America The .troops sent to
Cincinnati for protection against vio-

lence in connection with the recent
strikes were ordered away on the 18th
inst-- j the strike situation is vacillating

. . . '. Prof. Jonathan Emery of William
and Mary College has discovered the
aerolite which fell in Washington
county, Penn, on Sept, 14 Senator
Gibson introduced a 'bill into the
Senate 01) the t6th inst to provide for
ht ettablishment'of a Board of Na- -

tional Defense A
, Guaymas dis-

patch of the 1 7 th inst. says a battle
has taken place between the Mexicans
and the Zaquis Indians. The Indians
were routed and 100 were killed.,..
Aid is being sent from America for the
Home rulers.,.. On May nth the
House of Commons rripirfri tiii mn.
tion to abolish capital punishment by a
vote of 117 to 62 ... .

Austro-Hungir-

has raised the duty on half-refine-

American petroleum .... A Dublin dis
patch says the Orange-me- arc enroll-
ing as volunteers and arrangements
have been made to obtain arms and am-
munition. ., .Frederick Roberts com
mander of the Indian army has been
recalled to take command of the army
in Ireland .... The French Minister to
Greece has sailed for France. . . .Terri
fic storms have occurred in France. . . .

The British yacht Galatea, to compete
for the America's cup has left England
for New York.

GlacUtono'd Position,

New1 York, May r8. 'A London
cablegram says: Edmund Yates, whose

political predictions have lately been
notably fulfilled, says in this morning's
World; "I am enabled to. announce
on the very highest authority that the
defeat of the Government is to be fol
lowed by the immediate dissolution of
Parliament.

'I understand that the Queen was
ultimately convinced by Gladstone's
argument that the course which he
proposes to pursue is the best under
the circumstances, and a complete
understanding about the impending
crisis now exists between Her Majesty
and the Prime Minister. The uncom-
promising attitude which Gladstone
has assumed during the last ten days is
due to his profound conviction that
the general election will Give him a
working majority and that his oppon-
ents Conservatives, Radical or Whigs

will be smitten hip and thigh."

TWENTY-SECON- DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock A.M.,the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, and call-

ing of the roll, the minutes of the
previous session were read and
approved.

PETITIONS.

Hon, member Keau presented a
petition from the mail carrier of Oahu
asking that he be paid a balance of
$160 due on account of services rend-cre-

since 1866. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Hon. member Hayselden presented
a petition from residents in MakiUt

valley .asking that poor people be per
nutted to live on Government land in
that valley. Referred to Committee
on Lands and Improvements.

Hon. member Kekoa presented a
petition from Puna asking that a physi-

cian be appointed for the district. Re
ferred to Sanitary Committee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior reported from the Printing
Committee the following bills

as printed. An act providing
for a permanent settlement on Her
Highness the Princess Poomaikelani.
An act to amend the law relating to
drunkenness. An act regulating the
pay of Sheriffs, etc. An act providing
ior a permancntvSettlement on Hon. A.
Fornander. An act regulating sum-

mons to persons on inquests.
" Hon. member Pahia from the Com
mittee of thirteen asked for more time.
Granted.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. member Brown gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill provid
ing for the inspection of steam bpilers
on vessels or ashore.

Hon. member Kalua gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill regulat
ing the expenditure of road taxes in
districts where collected.

Hon. member Nahinu read for the
first time the bill of which he had given
notice, licensing tailors.

His Excellency the Minister
of the Interior on suspension
of the rules had the bill re
lating to inquests of fires, referred to
the special committee on fire limits,
etc

Hon. member Keau gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill regu
lating practice of law in Police and
District Courts.

Hon. member Nahale gave notice of
a bill appointing a Police Magistrate
for N. Kona. Also, presented a reso
lution that $1,000 be appropriated for
roads in Kailua, Hawaii. Laid on the
table to be considered with the Appro
priation Bill. The House proceeded
to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

The House went into Committee of
the Whole on consideration of the
Appropriation Bill, Hon. Noble Wilder
in ine cnair, un inuuon uie commit-
tee proceeded to consider the items
under the head of Board of Health.
The first item, Salary of Secretary
$6,000 was passed, and when the next
item Leper Hospital $100,000 was
reached the committee voted to post-

pone the further consideration of the
items untij the report of the Finance
Committee was received. The com
mittee then rose and reported progress.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Under the head of Unfinished Bus.
ineJt the Home proceeded with ,'the

consideration of the bill relating to
escheats of land. After discussion
the bill passed to engrossment arjd to
be read for the third time on Saturday
next.

A
The bill relating to stamp duties was

then taken up and on suspension of
tne rules was read by its title, and then
laid on the table to be considered with
a bill of which notice had been given
by the Minister of the Interior.

The bill amending the law relating
to the Lord's Day commonly- - al.led
Sunday was then discussed,

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-
eral moved to amend the second sec-
tion so as to include venders of brcatlj
meat, fish and fruit amongst those ex-

empt from the operation of the act.
Hon. member Hayselden moved to

amend the same section so as to allow
cattle landed from vessels on the Sib-bat- h

and to be driven through the
streets. Further amended so as to
permit of their being driven to water.

Some members spoke for and against
the bill, which finally on motion of
Hon. member Kaulukou was referred
to the Committee on Education. The
House then adjourned to 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Upon reassembling the House took
up the consideration of the bill relat
ing to water rates. After a short dis
cussion the bill was referred to the fol-

lowing committee: Their Excellencies
the Minister of the Interior and the
Attorney General, Hon. Noble Bishop,
and Hon. members Brown, Castle and
Keau.

The House then took up the bill
regulating the currency of the Hawa-
iian Kingdom. After the English ver-
sion was read the Hawaiian version
could not be found immediately. The
House thereupon suspended the rules
and ordered the 'bills relating to tax-
ation introduced by Hon. members
Kauai, Hayselden, Carter, Dole and
Palahao, to be referred to the Special
Committee on taxation. The House
also referred the two bills con
cerning hsbing, introduced by
Hon. members Paehaole and Amara,
to be referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee

Upon discussion of the bill relating
to gaming, Hon. members Dickey and
Dole discovered discrepancies between
the order of wording between the Ha-
waiian and English versions and after a
little discussion the bill was referred to
Hon. member Dole for correction.

The Hawaiian version of the cur
rency act Having been received was
read, and the bill was then referred to
the following Select Committee: Hon.
Noble Bishop, Hon. members Dole,
Castle and Aholo, and His Excellency
the Attorney General.

1 he-bil- l prohibiting the driving of
cattle through Moanalua valley was
discussed and after being made the
subject of a good deal of criticism, was
moved to be indefinitely postponed to
be laid, on the tabic, to be referred to the
Judiciary Committee, and to be amend
cd and the bill was
ably defended by its introducer, Hon.
member Keau, and was finally referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

The two bills introduced by Hon.
member Paehaole changing the school
age of children from "fifteen" to "sev-

enteen" years: and the b'H introduced
by Hon. member Kaulia exempting
certain persons from payment of tui-

tion fees; were referred to the Com-

mittee on Education.
On suspension of the rules His Ex-

cellency the Attorney General gave
notice of his intention to introduce a
bill granting licenses to bond malt
liquors in Honolulu.

Hon. Noble Widemann asked for
and obtained leave of absence, from
the Assembly for the. balance of the
session,

House then adjourned to ro o'clock
a. M. this (Thursday) morning,

A Iiottor from Mr. Thurston.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press,
Sir: You have seen fit to make

some personal remarks in your paper,
in regard to me and my actions in-th- e

Legislature. In so far as they refer to
my motives or ability I have nothing to
say, as it is a matter of indifference to
me what your opinions upon that sub-

ject may be; but as you have made
misstatements in regard to fact?, I
hereby request that you will publish
this correction of your statement.

You say that while the House was
discussing the liquor license law, with-

out any reason or qccasion for so
doing, I insulted the Ministers and the
House by stating that I wished that
the Crown Ministers might be included
in the clause which forbids selling to
minors, women and habitual drunk
ards.

As a matter of fact, the Minister-0-1 f
Finance has been entirely incapacitated
from . attending to the duties of his
office for some weeks past by reason of
his being continually in a state of in-

toxication. He has only appeared in
the Assembly on three or four days
since the Legislature opened and has
then been in such a state that he has
excited the derision and ridicule of
even the Government supporters in the.
Assembly. He was in the House and
under the influence of liquor at the
time of the discussion in question, and
objected to passing the section in ques-
tion because the term ".habitual drunk-
ard" was ambiguous, and that
what one man would consider
habitual dunkennessr another would
not. As he sat down I arose
and said "I move as an amend-
ment to this section that the words
'Ministers of the Crown' be added, as
under the circumstances I think they
are necessary,",

Whether or not the suggestion was
an 'iniult" 'to the' Houie, or , whether

the insult consists in foisting uptli
the Assembly an and" habitual
.drunk&r.d. as its ;financial;.leader,'.and
whether ;the disgrace to the couhtry
of having iucl.. a person t contin-
ued in;fficc warrants an' slhisioVi 6
the subject, I am . willipg:,tb.'-leav- e v'to
the public. Yours, etc.,

Lorrin A. Thurston.. '

May 26, 1886, ,

Cctm-h-l ttcrlfecnffttlT

. H. F. .BERTELMANN,

iioiair anil Biiier
No. 86. King Street,

.86-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, it;.
Wood and Call orders are hereby solicited, and

. .!lt U......,. I II. !.LI- - .1 t... tfi.M.,,i,.'ue ik aqy louaiuy wituin (lie ch, tiiuiix.

Soportnro Bay Coal, tNowcastlo Coal,
and' Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold In quantities to suit. t24-t- f

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.
Estimates given on all kinds of

IiHck, Iron. Stone and Wooden
Buildings,

OFFIC" S. E. corner of Alalcea and Queen Sts.
Mutual Telephone, N0..335.

Esoaxroxuirj, II. I.
o7'!y

The White House
Ho, 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bwe

tania and Kukui Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietrass.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With and without board, by the week or montn.

Terms reasonable. First --class accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is titrated on the outskirts of the city, U hand
some and attractive, not only for its ktyle of archi-
tecture, but Tcr the beautifully' laid out trroundiiu
which it stands.

All the Rooms aks Lakgk and Lofty,
And no expense has been scared to render them as at
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted ud with some 300 volumes', and containing: one
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart ior guets.

THE TABLE
of the best the c'tr affords, and never wants for

tropfcal fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LAKCE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort pfher guests on

all occasions, and none but the' respectable are ad-
mitted. isB-t- f

J3XHECOI SSS GO'S.

THE UNDERSIGNED WIM. RECKIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOU

LOWING TERMS

On sums of Fire Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, they will pay.inteicst at. the rate cf five per
enc per annum, trom date of receipt, on all sums that

shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
Ken on deposit three months nt the time or making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed pn

fractions of dcllars or for fractions of a month.

No interut will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dte of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depostor'
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Drajl of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass.book.

On the first dav of September of each year, th
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on. depo.it three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, anc
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special, agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week eicept
Sundys and Holidays.

0 BISHOP & CO.

Books R elating to Hawaii.

Our Journal Is the Pacific.

Jarvu' History of the Hawaiian Islands

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Hook.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Curaming's Fire Fpuntains.- '

ilawa tan Almanac and Annuals iSyj-tS-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WOEKS OUT'OEPUINT
A Pew Copies Only.

Ljlawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an S vo. weekly tournal, March to
November, l8;j.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

Tat suit by

thoh.,o. Tintvar,r Xo. tOO Port at

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fabck's AioTD Pssikoldjks.

PABER'S ANTJ. NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, V'orlt Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted. Ivory and Bone

Folders and Taper Cullers, Faber'a Tablet
Erasers, Denison'a Velvet. Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rnbbenn wood-pe- ncil

shnpe. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Trotectors, Rubber

Hands of various
slni, etc., etc.',

Format by TUOS..g, XUSVX.

Special iloticca.

Notice.

HONOLULU COMMAN'DRY, NO. I,
meet at -- 7130

'o'clpck at their Hall, on King street. K. T,
Degiee,
', 229.1 1 H. J, NOLTE, E. C.

nptlE UNDEUSIGNED HAS OPENED
Jjv art office In Fowler's Yard, at the new

fjoverntnenj Dispensary, ami will be prepared
.til.hear.applicatiuns for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late lire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 p. M. dally.

Those wishing to cngirje labor are alsa re-

quested to leave their orders here.

FRANK II. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee,

soi'tf

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS,-Siptrl- e or Double, 'can be h'a'd at

'
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

121,3m

Removal.

TV'TRS. THOMAS LACK has .tempor-1V- 1

arily removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE-an- d FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No.. 70
Fort street, corner of Mer'chnni, where .she

,will be pleased to receive her friends and cus
tomers, wlule walling tne untitling 01 ner new
slore, to be loa.tcd at No. 81 Fort street.

53-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

Office of Wm. T. Withers,
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock ;4Lexington, Ky., March jo, ,1886,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times beendn my em
ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable lo take care 'of fine
horse stock. While, with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
.for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His- - Ma-
jesty'.; stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon .him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S WITHERS,
Managerof Fairliwn Farm. .

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
,whi-r- e horses will be taken, to, board by. the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har
ness a specialty. 209.6m

6. A. R. Notice.

KgAiiQR's G. V. DeLong Post, No. .,1
UEPT, CALIFORNIA,, U..A. K,

Honolulu, H. I,, May a6th, 1886, J

Order No. i.
T- .- Saturday, May 29th, will be observed

by this Post as "Memorial Day" (circum
stances over which we have .tig tcontrolitnaK-- ,

ing it impossible to select any other dayj.
The Comrades. of- .this Post will assemble at
Headcmarters on Kinc street, .at .2:30. K.M.
sharp.. In dark clothes, black hats, while
cloves and bailees. . .

II, The column will form on Kinc street,
between Fort and A'akca, and take up line
of march at 3 o'clock p. M. sharp, for the
Nuuanu Cemetery, where the Memorial ser
vices will be held, in honor of the memory of
our deceased comrades. .1

III. The line of march will be along
King street to Fort street, Up Fort street' to
School Mreet, along School .street to Nuuanu
Avenue, up said avenue to the cemetery, .

IV. The column will be under the com
mand of Major Hoapili Baker, and will be
formed as follows; A detachment of Police,
the Royal Hawaiian Band, the Prince's Own,
the King's Own, Mamalahpa Guards,, , Ho-
nolulu Uifles, Geo. W.DeLong PostNo. 45,
Dept, of California, G. A. H., friends and
citizens in carriages and on foot.

V. Comrades of this Post, their wives,
and all citizens, friends of. our prganization,
are earnestly requesU-- ,to make; such.conln
butions of floral designs, flowers, ferns, etc.,
as may.be. useful for decoration purposes, and
sena mem 10 rost. neaaauarters early, or
place them in the wagon, m rear of the col
umn.

VI. All "Honorably Discharged" soldiers,
sailors and marines, as well as those now-i-

the of 'the U. b., also all visiting
comraaes oi me u. a. k. are cordially in-
vited to participate with us in the observance
of the day, and.the citizens generally are also.
invited.

VII, The Escort, with the Post, will
"form square" at the Ewa side of the cemc
tcry,- after the exercises, Comrades will be
tailed to decorate the graves of our dead,
wnen tne column win and counter:
march to Headquarters.

viii. comrades will endeavor to impress
upon an meir inenas ana neignuors tnat
Memorial Day is not a holiday, lo be civen
up to amusement, but a holy day, sacred to
Ihe memory of thousands who died that our
country might live, and to that end it is asked
and hoped' that our whole community will
unitr wuh us in the solemnities "of the day,
and will, so far as practicable, close their
places- - of business 'at 12 o'clock, noon, of
Saturday.

R. W. LAINE,,
Post Commander,

J. F. Noble, Adj't. ,.329'jd

tlacitcral iluucriisanents.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

"

Livery, Boarding, and Sals Stables.

Cairiaees for hire at all hours of the dav or ntht '
also, conveys ol all kinds for parties going around

Excellent Saddle Horses lor Ladle and Gen
tlemen, uuaranteeu ocnuo

Large and snail omnibus foi picnics and eicursi
parties, carrying from lo to 40 pauengers, can alvray
oe Kcureo by special arrangements, '

Tibs Look Branch Bathing House can always
be secured for. pcnic or eicursion, 1 arues .by applying

T(LtrH6s.'K No, J4- -

.floats , JASvDODD. Proprietor

KTBATEST JOB PRINTING
1 euaud torlwaOu Paua etGca.

(Scitcritt tSlbbcrtijsrmcttt.

NEW GOODS JUST RftCEIVED!!

A full line of Agate-war- $helf Hardware, Locks, JCriobs, Padlocks,
House Furnishing Goodsf Eddy's and Jewett's Refrjgerarors, Water
Kilters and Cooleh, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezera,

NEW PATTERN
Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles, Socket and Planners' (Hoes (a superior
article), Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps, Fence U'ire and

- Staples; Manila and Sisal Rope,

The Latest Npvplties in Lamp Goods,
The very best and second, grade Kerosene Oils, BcjrOjrothers' Fur-
niture Varnish.

FOR, SALE .AT LOWEST MARKET RAJES BY

MCIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
IL.IIM.ri'EIX

74 & 70 iPort Street, Honolulu.
' . 1

SM. I ,1 iU4Jl
la ST PVLn,

OPENING EA"S' , f

Bonnets,
Ribbons,

' 'Feathers,

jL--i

FrenchirtPattern: eytrwQQds,
.nrirnminffs,, F;6weVs-- J

;,r;rames, oic. . ; , .;
i .

'

Maroti ,,2,7 th, 2-Qt- ,and0th
You' are- - Respectfully

,

CorncirJgorband ffotel. Sts.,
'" '17?

Alden Fruit and
,.

Taro Company,
',"'. .".,!' - l
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It makes far best mush,,
muffins, rolls, bread,) griddle cakes, gems,-an- of

unrivalled be made flour,

BY
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI. -

water, bcinr sureJtherC

When (while Warm)-sti- r with spoon,

fi ir

:fe'LSair
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Con'finrAhffJn cloth,

.adding JitUe,1water.umil.the whole
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Trieopherous;""

recommended physicians, andusedjby ejferyjjjgdy..
boon,,to'the'sick)a,hUjt;oivajesc'ent!.

AVyaluable.afticle oftdietoc'theiiiealthy.
Poi. from flourpossesses cleanliness
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Merchant street
..lort'slrcct

ii.. Hotel itrMct

Vive CenU ir Copy,

".BIZ"

Go to Hamilton Johnson's Queen
street store if you want a fine Califor-
nia table wine. All of these wines
are from five to ten years old. 228 it

Oil Ico.
Messrs. Lewis wiif " receive per the

Australia to-da- y a fine assortment of
ice house goods as usual. Among
these delicacies will be fresh fish and
fine Eastern oysters, fruits in their
season, and crisp, fresh vegetables.
These goods are all personally selected
by one of the firm in San Francisco
and arejplaced upon the steamer's ice
house just before she sails. Call early
as the supply is limited. Ring up tel
ephone No. 240, 228-i- t

Por "Australia."
Messrs. DaVis & Wilder will receive

per the steamer Australia Cali-

fornia fresh) fruits of the season now
(

opening. "Fresh cherries can be had
as soon as the ice house goods arc
landed ;t this will be followed by other
fruits as soon as they come into mar-

ket, consisting of apricots, grapes,
peaches, pears, etc. Eastern oysters
in tins and shell, with a. full assort
ment of fresh vegetabTesTeijiphdne,
nr fft Anrli, Plllfr tir""NTr. Vi"i

' 228-2- t

Please tell your cook to go to No.

125 Fort street, three doors above the
Shooting! Gallery, where he will be
taugfinby, an expert' Chinese cook how
to prepare many palatable dishes out of
Taro Flour, such as hot cakes, muf
fins, taro mush, etc., eta By their
new method the Alden Fruit and Taro
Company are enabled to make ex
cellcjnt Poi out of this Flour in less
than one. hour. 227

LOCAL NEWS.
if r 1 f

Services Were held
churcheslast evening.

.,

in the different

"Fifty Chinese arrived by the S. S.
Australia .last evening.

r

One hundred and eighty hogs ar-

rived by the bark Caibarien yesterday.

Our-thank- s to, PurserHedges cf
the.SS.Australia for a complete file
of San Francisco papers.

So far there has been presented reso-

lutions and ..petitions to the,As.serpb'y
asking-fo- r ovtr '$4oo;ooo.

The order of exercises. for Memorial
Dav. Saturday next, will be seen in
another column of this piper.

Mr.-L- . Kanpke, a young gentleman
in the ,empI6y"of Lewis & Co., was
taken, tp.the. Queen's Hospital yester-
day, suffering with typhoid fever.

Call at Lfems'i Co.'s for ZE TINE
somt thing new for breakfast. Try

it. t A fresh lot of new California
pniohs in quantities to suit.

-- -

We call attention to the advertise
ment of Messrs. Lewis & Co , in
anothercolutvYn," In retnrd to' new ice

- house goods received ex S. S. Aus
tralia F,

Tlii mrmher!. nfirhe Y. M. C.A-- !

will give MrfTheo H. Davies a farfM

wcll entertainment in their hall at halt
past seven o'clock- - this evening. The
personal (friends of Mr.' Davies and
also the YM.5,C. A. bOys are invited
to be present.-.- ',

Yesterday. in?the Assembly Boo
Noble Wideiriartn Vas granted, leav of
absence for the.balance of trip session,
he having asked for the same on
account of hfeifaiUng eyesight,' oemand-in- s

that lie jmdtffd Seek medical "aid.

should have

might resume his duties in the House
at an early date.

A Correction.

' Day bef9re yesterday the types made

our Hilo correspondent say, "should

this, view be upheld, will reduce the
apparent triumph of Kekoa's perse-

cutors into a victory." The
sentence should have read Kekoa's
prosecutors, was originally written.

t's PoVformonoe.

Tonight Professor Anderson ap-

pears at the Opera with some

new and startling acts, among which a
spirit fojm ,wlll be seen fl(oatjnp,in mjc--j

jiir, j nose wno nave uui ccu mp

Professor in his wonderful mysteries,
and who wish to see a first-clas- s per-

formance, should not miss this chance

fW" .Tli e Australia- -

The Hawaiian steamship Australia,

Captain Webber, arrived from San

Francisco about half past nine o'clock

last evening. A large crowd gathered
on the wharf early the evening i"
await the arrival of the steamer, which,

was some ti'Tie comftig up
to the, wharf, owing to thi
strong ripjfh east wind blowing

the time." She" brought a full cargo of
general merchanjliie. Sje wjU load
fcugar'and tail again for San Francuco
oa or about June 3rd

Now Patriotic) Song,

! The "Flag of Hawaii," a new pat-

riotic song, written and composed by

Mr. Arthur Branscombc, will be sung
for the first time in Honolulu on the
occasion of . Messrs. Emmet & Brans-combe- 's

opening entertainment at the
Opera House. A copy of the sorig,
which is very "catching," will be pre-

sented to each patron on the opening
night, and no 'doubt will become
very popular.

y--W

A JCuau- -

Mr. Biclenberg, President of the
Alden Fruit and Taro Company, an
nounces thai a grand luati will be given
a the Pish; Market, between the hours
of twelve and five o'clock next Satur
day afternoon The luau will be given
by the company to introduce their tarq
flour p ii to the natives. The bill-of- t

fare will include poi, fish, and different
kinds of luxuries made from the taro
flour. The general public, and natives
especially, are invited to; attend.

Polioned Pish.

Lovers, oft fish take 'warning. Last
Tuesday evening Mr. J. Lycctt pur
chased some fish, at the Fish Market,
for his family supper. On arriving
home it was decided to leave, the fish
for breakfast the next morning, and
accordirgly the fish were placed in the
ice chest over , night, and the next
morning were cooked and placed on
the table. Shortly after the meal was
finished the entire family was taken
with paroxysms of vomiting, accom-paniedb- y

severe cramps. Medical
;ssisance-.was.aton- ce called, but it
vy'as, sometime before the sufferers
were? relieved. The native name for
tle fishj.bo.vgliCby Mr. Lyce't is akule,
and is brought to town from Waianae
every morning.

They Say:

That the Legislature had a quiet
day yesterday; that the wind blew at
cross purposes last night; that the new
brewery bill which will be shortly in-

troduced will' practically solve the gin
problem; that the Post Office was

crowded until a late hour last night;
that "pretended dignity is not always
rheAsign,,of truth; .that the poi factories
ought to be moved out to the reef; that
the new fire bill ought to be strictly en-- f

jrced; that there another wedding
on the tapis;' that someHawaiian boys
are expected back soon from abroad;
that the natives of Ewa are getting up
a petition in favor of granting Pearl
River Harbor ,to theUnjted States; that
the price of corner lots expected to
raise in consequence; that the new
cattle bill is a good one; that the merit
ofsaxmgwht is stru$ regardlespf
party considerations is a. new unrig in
Honolulu; that it takes wel with the
'public. however, "that the steamer
Australia was a weary while getting up

the wharf last night; that the men of
the hour are not generally the the men
of the day: that the young folks cf
Honolulu are preparing lots of fun for
the near future; that the pro-

gramme of the new variety troupe
will be an interesting one; that the
boys who strike the globe promise a
gr.od game of base bill next Saturday;
that the crowd the Assembly room
yesterday was quite slim; that
the G. A. R. request that half of
next Saturday be kept in of
America's daad; that the silent mem-

bers of the Legislature receive the
most praise from the public: that
that the, Jockey Club has taken one of
the races, off the programme; that
there another race on the pro-

gramme that might be taken off
for the same reason; that the
Australia took" a long time coming
from the other side '.of the Island; that
Pilot- - Mclntyre wanted to land the
Australia's passengers at the cattle
pen; that Professor Anderson will sur-pa- ss

himself to;njght; ,tbt ,typhoid
fever is abroad; that-an- . all-nig- coffee
house ought to upstarted in Honolulu;
and that the young lady who was tell
ing secrete on we ' Qceanic wharf lastIn grawina JljSleave. asked the hope

wassex, dthTtthe Hon: Noble night, not talked as loud

it
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as it
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Polica ConrtItems.

Wednesday, May 35th.
Ah Lum ,and Ah Sam, remanded

from,the 34th inst , charged with hav-

ing opium in their possession, fjnedsp
each arid sentenced to Minprisonmerit
at hard labor for 20 days each. Costs,
$1.40 each. Appeal noted to Inter-
mediary Court in case of Ah Sam.

ents.

Ah Hook, charged with heedless
and furious driving; fined $7 and $1.20
costs.

Kauhi discharged from the Reform- -

linn. nn nnnlirnrinn ftf fnl CI

the Alden Fruit & Taro Co. re-

quests the of Honolulu and

sena ineir recipe 10 mis paper, iur uy
new dishes made- - by them from the

Flour they may not find on
our list. ' 224 v

Ji.V

to encourage the cultivation of
Taro and the general and

usp oe Taro Flour.
Be it enacted ty the Alden Fruit and

Tarp Company, by and-aoii- the consent

and approval of the entire Haiiiaiidn
population.

i. That the Flour asnow
being manufactured by this company

is of superior excellence and undoubt-
ed merit.

Si.(J 2. That all persons who. de-

sire excellent ipoii shpuUj 'use ,Taro
Flour for making same.

Sec. 3. muffins made from
T.iro FtoUr possess qualities not ob-

tained when made from other ingredi

Sec. 4. . That foi u breakfast dish
nothing can compare with Taro Flour
mush, eaten with tuilk andsugaras the
taste dictates.

Sfx. 5. That griddle or hot cakes
made from Taro Flour are unsurpassed.

Seg 6. That if one wishes to re-

gain health and .strepgth "trjeir diet
should consist largely of Taro Flour
preparations.

Sec. 7. Thai Taro Flour, if proper-
ly prepared, will make ttye most des-

pondent person happy. '

Taro mush with milk is delicious.
Ladies sigh and children cry for t.

Sec 8. That everyone should, use
Taro Flour. It is highly recommend-
ed by the entire medical profession.
Try a bag and

r
ask your friend

'
to do

the same. ,'224-i-

The new method of making
Poi out of Taro Flour has re-

duced the time from 2 1- -2

to only hour, The old
.method of cooking itin a bag
has been discarded. 1 here is
no need of building a fire es-

pecially for the purpose, for it
can be cooked at the same-tim-

that the ordinary meal is being
prepared.

SHIPPING INTEILIGENGEI

Vessels Expected from foreign Ports.

Boston, Am bk Edward May, Johnson. Due
Aug. 20-2- 5. Brewer & Co, Agents.

Bremfn, Ger bk Pacific, Oltmann. To
sail about May 1. Ilackfeld & Co., Agents

Bremer Gf r. bk"l?ursl'BUmarcUy Von der
Vring. Due May 15-2- 0. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July

-5. F. A. Schaefcr & Co., Agents.
Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, Binge.

Lgading,March,29... 3-, Agents.
LlVERl'OOL, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Agents.

Liveri'OOL, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Due Aug. 10-1- 5.

London, Brit ship Amana, Becket. Due
Aug. 25-3- 0. G. W. Macfarlane & Co,
Agents.

New Castle, N S W," Brit bk Annie Bur
rill, Haines. Duejnne 10-1- 5.

Newcastle. N. S. W. Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder &. Coo .Agents.

Newcastle, N. S,W. Am. ship Eric?ont
Plurrimcr. Loading"Jan. 28. ,

Newcastle, N. S. V.,- - Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser.
Agents.

Loading Feb.

Port Townsend, Am bk Hope, Fenhallow.
Due June 1-- 5. Lewers &. Cooke,, Agents.

Port Townsend, Am bktne Khkltat; Cutler.
Due June -5. Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

iAN Francisco, Am bgtne Consuelo, Cous-
ins. Due May 25-3- 0. W. G. Irwin & Co,
Agents.

an Francisco, Haw bgtne Hazard,-Goodma- n.

(For Hilo) due May 25-3- 0.

an Francisco, Am bgtne Jno D Spreckels,
Fries. (For Kahului) due June -5.

San Francisco, Am bktne Lee.
Ducjune -5. Ijacklelda&iwO., agents.

San Francisco, Am hkine Discovery Meyer.
UUG JUIIU "ly. &4UUH1&1U V., JV..1.

Sydney, Brit S S Mararoa, Edie. Due June
5. V. G. Irwin & Co, Agents.

Merchant Veiiela Npw In Port.

Am. btc Caidarien. Hubbard
HawS. S. Australia Webber
Br. ship Richard III ....Mclntyrr
Am. bk. Cevlon Calhoun

Kate DAVENroRr Howland
Am. bktne M AKAII Thompson
Am bktne Mary Winkelman, ......Backus
Am. steam bktne Morning Star Turner
Am. bktne NELLIE M, SLADE. Gould
Brt bkSTAR OF DsVb. ...'.. t - i,M6ckett!

"H;ii '; :

Wednesday, May 26th'.

SS Australia, from San Francisco.
Bk Caibarien, from San Francisco.
Schr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina, Maui.
Schr Mary Foster, from Waimea, Kauai.
bchr uhukai, from Waialua.

DEPAttTVRES.
Wednesday, May 36th.

Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Stmr Mokolii, for Molukai.
Dk Ceylon, for San Francisco.
Bktne Mary Winkelman, for San Fran

cisco.
Schr Kauikeaouli, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Liholiho, Kauai.
Sch;,Kulamanir, for(KohaJ liiya
Schr Haleakata, lor Pepeekeo, Hawaii.
Schr Leahi, for Kohala, Hawaii,

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAT

Schr Canute, for Hilo, Hawaii.
Schr Mary Foster, for Kauai.
Schr Ehukai, for Waialua. , .

I'ASSENamts,
ARRIVALS.

From San Frsncisco. per steam-
ship Australia, May 6. Chas. j Lux
and wife, Mrs A A Sargent nnd
on, Mrs M E Banks and son, Robt Wallace

and wile, W V Tliqmas, - Horswui, w u
Adams, Maurice Casenave, Miss Gertrude

uiiMj .jw..Uy. w.. rr.. ..- -.. -- . .
.j. n.r"TS4; n Is

of'EdiJcatfon.
W. Micfarlane, and consent of Board - ;-e-

X
'

J.f "$ urnhas Che- -

ladies

1

J

1

UL

UUUIt V IT'
S"race Mrs.Wm and daughter,

T Gomes, E W J'robst, N Netter, C A
Joj Roberts,, X Harriiitt.andsjvvifeJ Tai

other parts of these Islands to kindly AhTi(n,.jChin;HQncand JoChioW

Taro which

ACT

Section

That

hours

Eureka,

Am.sb'p

Turner
Parfa,
phul

ftUTUS.

The steamers Lehua and Mokolii sailed last
evening.

The baikentine Makah is discharging at the
Esplanade,

Tee schooner Mary Fotr brought
bigs sugar from Kauai.

The schooner Sarah and Ellta ttjok one

empty chicken coop to Waialua yesterday,

The schooner Ehukai frqm Waialua
yesterday, bringing ft general cargo. She sail

The.Hawaiian..jtetmhlp Austrtiia, Captain
Webber, arrived from San Francisco lut eve

jJfeiiBfeAirrrfiv farWlfewafcMLA; .ayuJtMattfcm Lai "i. j. vi t

nlng, with a full cargo of general merchandise.
She reports fine weather the entire voyage,

The schooncrJNettle fMmilj br&ught 1,947
bags sugar frohi Lahalna, yesterday.

She sails again to morrow.

The American bark Caibarien, Captain
Hubbard, arrived in port yesterday forenoon,

20 days from San Francisco. She reports
fine weather the entire passage. She is dock
ed at Brewer's wluif where she will discharge

her cargo.

4tcto liibcritscntcttte.

LEWI'S' & CO.
Have just received, per steanuhlp Austral!,

fi1 Ice!
EASTERN,,, pYST,ERS , IN .THE

SHELL
" AND IN TINS. '

Fresh California Red Currants,
" - " .Cherries,
" " Aprjcpts,

'" " Gooseberries,

And Sicily Lemons
GREEN RHUBARB,

ARTICHOKES,,, ,

CAULIFLOWER,
AND ASPARAGUS.

Fresh Salmon, Fresh Flounders, Fresh
AV v.iSmelts.,

BOZED LOBSTERS.
ALSO

SMOKED SALMON
And Smoked Halibut.

339-1-

1,601

rnved,

again

Maui,

Just Received!
Far. ," Australia."

IN THE ICE BOOM.

CAULIFLOWERS,
ASPARAGUS, CELERY,

HORSERADISH ROOT,

SICILY TJJEn&Ol&S,
FRESHROLL BUTTER.

ALSO,

Smoked Salmon & Halibut
N. 'V: CHEESE AND "BLOCK

CODFISH.
And a large assortment ol Groceries and Provisions.

'0 SALB CHEAP BY

ZE3T. IIULA."" &d CO.
a330. IW

T.HE-T- EN 4KEE TONG

Lodging House.
No. j .Beretanip .Street-LON-

JOHN, PJROP'M.
MJW

(Enteral Jtbbcrtlstmctttc.

IF Vou sVrb'KE!

The Central Cigar Stand,
WISfMVa' Office,

MERCHANT STREET,
Where you will find

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS,
And "Ihc licit" Cigarettes Honolulu.

the "Cincy sinolers'
TRAL CIGAR STAND.'

A

patronise rUU CCNi
136-l- f

STa.BTIBH'ED 1668.

mm

HORN,

PIONEER

Dandy Factory

BAKERY

Confectionery, Baking, FaBtry
in all their Branches.

JOO-t- f

o. u:. m: XLJLJBSJEL.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend all matters of business for
the residents the Hawaiian Islands who
nay need Agent.

do not confine myself alone the Busi-
ness Houses, but also the domestic class
who would wish attend any matter
business, especially making purchases either

Honolulu San Francisco, any line
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses will cive my
careful attention all matters pertaining
General Business, viz Adjusting and Col- -

lectine Accounts, Distribution Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
nnd Kenting Keal bstate and Personal rro
perty.

S3T All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn jip by Mr. J. A. Magoo

will attend all matters entrusted my
care careful, courteous and neat manner,
end with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkncr Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone O. Box 13.
61-- iv

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now stock, tilth additional Etttera Inroice

' Cap, Leffil

CO Ti -
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All
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t
(a en

route. A fine variety of tbt

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS

Tint Qunlltjr

Letter, Nolo snd B Paperl

Assorted wiirhu, AIm Mercui Warcl's Ifiih, Liner
Flat Folio and Note, paper, plain, or cmn be
-- .u ruW up toauic any oidar.

TJZ03. Of, IJTltVM,
No, ip6,Fort St.

Hi3EVI e& OO. ,
No, in Fort Street.

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hay and Grain, Etc.

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARRIVAL.

ICE HOUSE GOOD,S A SPECIALTY.
"Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P. O. Box, 297. Telephone (both Companies), 240. , 224-t- f

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, May 27th.
GRAND tAUDIENCES AT EACH ENTERTAINMENT.

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,

jl spirit iforim:
Will float in Mid-ai- r, in addition to a Galaxy of Wonder in

the Great Wizard of the North.

Enchanted Cagliostromantheiim (

SEATS AT1 WISEMAN'S,

Proprietor.

tU
HWVtr! (. I.B.sim !Li.i'MLII.IO FTBIl..

growth

(ftcnrral

California Wines
0N0iy

trSanufacture of pure wines in California has surprised the
mdst'sanguine. .Although small manufacturers, through combined ignorance

out inferior wines, it has been the ambition of

Messrs. Arpad Haraszthy & Go.

to manufacture wines that are absolute)) pure, and the only house in Califor-
nia that manufactures pure Champagnes produced by the natural process of
fermentation in the bottle.

The importation of MESSRS. AR"PAD HARASZTHY & CO.'S wines
into this Kingdom, from October 7th, 1S85, tcMarch 31st, 1886, being nearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together, is a guaranty of their popu-
larity, and that they are farr superior to any wines mapijfactured.

c 1

.

n ,.
'

Ml

i

SHERRY WINE,
PORT
TOKERY

MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA,

bbcriiflcntcnts.

ZINFANDEL CLARET,
TABLE --

BURGUNDY,

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
HOCK,

, GERKE,
REISLING, .

.WHITE WINE,-- '
GUTEDEL,

Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee,, bond, an invoiceof,

FALK'S MILWAUKEE PILSENE'RBEER:

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
Sole Agent,

y A M. Sta JV . W ,.11 f . .1 - A. - t

223-t- f
"

i " """"'" '" IMMj

' ' ' 'i T . .'- . K

' - THIS.SPACE RESERVE DFOR1 t "

WOLFE & CO.,
67and 69 Hotel Street!

1 B WtmamM m . w mm mmm wmmimmmm liilinnilM
, .

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1 50 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1 50
Superior Burning Oil, 1300 .

Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed Fence VVire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows,assortcd.

Vi f PftQWS AND BREAKERS,
of all sizes wanted ; Spader, Shov Is, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoei
and Cane Knives ; all kinds ot Packing ; Cotton Waste ; Barrels,

; and cas.es Iard Oil. Also, a fine lot of

all sizes, from 3 inch to 5 inches, '.rid Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET
97-l- f

RATES.

GEORGE ENGElHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

l! 'Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANPJELIERS, LAMPS, CRjOCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FRNISiNG HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEAVER BLOCK, 'PO&T STREET -- Store fortoeily occupied by 3. XOTT. opporitr
J Sprktl & Co. tXUank. 68--

i .
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i t. . Afc. a .i. ,Li j ,

(Scitcml 2U)bcrtlsrmcttts. Setuntl .Puttttoaucnta fficitcntl Jlbijcrtlsctncnts. vTjcitcrhrbbccticimjcitis
r,Titfi'" f ' (general lauc.tocmenti).

G. BBEWEH & 00.,
.

W. IcCliesney & Sons CASTLE & COOKE if i BURNETT'S COCOAINE! HONOIvX-TLX- J r i'''in

Offer for aale to unn p'!

BARK AMY TURNER

from Boston

Franklin StoveCoal In Cki,
J4 dmi. uusnea sugar,

Cases Frr' Axle,Grease,
Case Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. t Roln, , ,. .

, ' Cm Wheelbarrow',

WESTS TltUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

riw Packing,
)4 bbl. Wilmington Tt,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bale Navy Oakum,

Grindstone. Iron 8af

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Boh. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, lK and a in. Ox Bom,
Caam Ait and Pick Handles,

' Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prima Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Reel Cordate.

Oak Lumber,
White Wodd Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Aih Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Case Tinned Tomato.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codhsh Balls,
Case Clam Choi-de-

V'itli Cowder and Gheikln
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.
Cas Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckia'a Ox Tail Soup,

CeiitxrifUg:n.l Xiinlnrjm
Buckete, Lime Wash jioardt,

Case Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cat Yellow Metat Sheathing,

Keg' Yellow M. Sheathing Nails;
Bills. Twine, Bales Duck.

, Linseed L
, Cases Turpentine

Cases .Brown Soap,
)i bbla. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Kxterision Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Snd.
6o

Crystal Soda Works.
-- MIHVFACTVRKRS OK

SOXXA. WATBB,

FLORID lEfllDNJlDE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds, .

Fruit Syrups and Essences,

Our Good art aeknowleed the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all ucr Dottles.

O" We, Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all im-
purities.

AST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city'

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No.' tt Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor fie laic of J. W, Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS'
Of hUown manufacture. miio

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Imparting

JW. 09 Fort Street

Have Jnst received per "Mararoa" the ninM ele-

gant assortment of '

FIN E J E.WELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck- -

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
and Guards, Sleeve Buttons

, Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elesant Solid Silver TeaTSot, ,'

And all kinds of silver wart (suitable for prxsentation.

'These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

deaitrnsand.ccm.msa a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

Tne repairing branch of our business wi regard as on
important one, and til Jobs entrusted to us srili

be executed in a manner second to none.

Etifravinff
Of very description done to order.' Particular attw

lion u paid to orders and job work from the
other Island.

JT. JT. William.
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading; Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IV

Water Colors..' Crayon,

India Iak or Oil
Thoto, Colored, tt.

The only complete collection ot

Xilamd Vlows,
ForaCBbelli

OariadUew.

Char$S Moderate

GROCERS,

To'.4 $ui.aHIS&.

EX. "MARAROAi"

UGAR! SUGAR!

In barrels, half barrel, and boxae.

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gatel
Bbla. Flour. El Dorado.

Ccowa Flour,

Sacks Wheat, Best!
' Sack Barley, Beat,

Sacks Corn, Beat, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sack .Bran. Couseand HojC

Sack Beans. White,
' ' Sacks Beans, Red,

Sack Beans, Bayou,
t

Sack Beans, Horse,
Sack Bean,' Lima

SACKS POTATOES. BEST in GUNNIES

Case Kicnacs, ... . . :r
Caes Extra Soda Crackers,

Case Medium Bread,
Case Cracked Wheat, is lb. bag.

Casta Corn Meal, white, to lb. bags.
Case Oat ileal to lb. bags.

Case Cera Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks L A. Hams, Case R. B. Baaom.

Case Fairbank' Lard, 3 lb, pail. ' . ? '

Cae Fairbank' Lard, J lb. pall, ', Kg
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb pa.1t

Case Whitney Butter, In tins,
Half firkins Butter,' Gilt Edge, '

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Eds.

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bdl. SaltCodnshj
Bbl Tierce Columbia River Salmon

' ' "' "' 'Case Laundry Starch,
ti'A Boxes Brown Laundry Soap)

Pun Java. Coffee, Roasted and Ground. 1 lb. tins.
Sacks Gneo Coffee,

Chest Japan 1 a, t lb. papers, "
Chttts Japan Ta,"M lb. papers "

Box Ralaln, London Layers,
U hoc RaUn, London Layers,

Bum Raiajo, Musoatel

Drams Citron,
Box Curnmu, . , -

' CM Chocolate, ; ,. .
V ' (Case Mixed PleUe. .,.,,, ; '

Caaaa Spice, asweTred, all at

Sack Bntlk,Walnutl
Sock Soft Shell Almond,

Case California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Case King, Morse & Co'-- , fresh canned

Fruits, Jellie and Vegetable.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality'

a w.nax AatoiTMBsrT

Best CaliforniaJLeatlier

Sole, Insole, Heroes. Skirting and Upper.
French and American Calfskins, ,

Sheep Skin, Goat Skint, .

Saddle and Saddle Tree,

Tbe good an new aad freak, and wffl be sold at

LOWMT fttiklrtRATES.

v, ,p"S"f J, j,
; V;'--.- !

V ffik.t
P

M. W.FMcCiiesn6y!& Sons.,

Nv tiSUam
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'J !f".i . 1,. .V 1.
alnHstVLU,

,' SWwild Wtwtlot.'to th"oir iSSgV awl'-- '
varied Stock of

AORICUIiTUBAX. XMPIXMXNTS,

": V i -

Constsdng of Ul tuutraUed Paxil Steel

jf 1 1
.
T j 'Brealciriff JPlow '

t

The Molls Steel Bieaktxs, and Furrowing Plow, Mo-- ,
line Steel Plows all suet-Plan- Jr., Culti-- ,

vators, Dirt Scrapers, ,

John Seturo'a Quag Ployn, t

Planter' Hoc of the best makes,'

DISSTONS'. CELEBRATED. CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames Shovels and Spadea,
Garden !Hoe.'. Canal Barrow, 'Ox

' ' Bowx, Voltes, Chains, Fence
Chains.

; .Sugar Mill Requirements.

8XJGAK. BAGS, STJQAn HXG8- -

Cumberland Coat.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, DUston's and '
S. and J, Files, allsisesand

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, ) to inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine
Bolts, all sire. d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter Hammers. Pipe

Cutters, Winches, S inch to
14 inch. Anvils, Vice. Tube

Scraper, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Tooi

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints' in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Pilots, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres. Metallic, &C-- ,
Whiting, German Window

axs'td sixea. Manila Rope

Staple Oroceries,
No. 1 and a Floor, No. 1 and a Rice
Crashed Surir, China and Japan Tea,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pore English Spices, Condensed MUki
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : The Paf-a-ee

JCerotene Oil, JFexton' Cen-
trifugal lAnlnga, ix inch, Rubber
Spring and Canvas llrake jnst at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating- & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

4LIO OH COHSIGNMKKT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmoc, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for BoQtr '

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wirt
and Staple, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb'a Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company,' Family '

Wilson Machine, the beet assortment to be found
and at Bottom Prices. ' ' '

New Good hy every arrival (rota England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 NW Traotlon Engine, poxrtsr.

Order from the other Island filled at Best Rates 'and
with dispatch. acos.

HOPP & GO.,
Have just received from factories in the United

State- - a fine assortment of NEW FURNITURE,
- irj",..

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
Cheffonieraj'' Etc, Etc.

Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING.

Mattresses and 'Bedding.
01 all kind.. ' '

&" Jobbing done t reasonable

rates.

No. 74 Kino Street.
"

Telephone No. t ,, t- -tf

The Genuine Article,
r

Columbia River Salmon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Jut received from Portland, Orftjoo, try

OA8TX.E & OOOKE.

Tcu 9U&H ha f Ha4 sj iu avt.CUni

i vt .,.
i.''.

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

Jed, dtrX U co- - jLmJ --cC Jj to fe JL JL-- n ur

ry .BENSON, SMITH & CO.
I95''f

y i'

.

-

i inanMJEmx&titt i

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

, Shrunf. elLand carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
) 's ""' cut and h'.bsr important, .

Every garment warranted as represented.

Alsol just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

'cvt' k, a. v h Jk. T e,
' ' '

ti'. .

.,. Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST COME-FIR- ST SERVED.

21-- iyr

Freeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu Stn Honolulu.

THELEADIKO

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S.' Lachtnan &:Co.' California Win., John
No. Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and

Brandy, J. J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

. Scpilh & Co.'

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

"!T Caaus'ei'Co?; '"'Wymouta-'Cb- C t ""."

. ' ", . 4 ) . - J. - t

, A. FULL LIME 07 THE

Most Favorite Brands
. 1". , ;, C f '' 4";'

''

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

'; .i
; , CiuCsUntly on tund and for'tle t tht

': v

LOWESTVr.MARKET RATES.- mm'-

Order Filled Promptly, antt all Good
vj, Ouaruntt.d. . ' '

v P, O, Boi j.
' Both Telephon. 1,4. 194-- tf

BEAVER SALOON
H. J. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

II 4 t announce to his friends and the public in Ken

eral that the above Saloon provide

rirUClas RefronuioDt

lrom 1 a, u. tm 1 t u

The finl
ClkieU

Tobaveco,
CI far PI. aad

Smokwi Sunirle
- ervnTAMTtT o bakd.

Ooe at IVuamUli & Balk' ceJeheared

Billiard TiiUas

ttauaaiatd with the aMabUanment, vfrara wca t
, , ih e aaa uanltsnau. ' '

w.

J. M, OAT, Jr., & CO.

" He polished up the handle so
carcfullee,

That now he is the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now you alt have the chance to be ruler ot the-
yu ens navee, By eating at tne unacrtignea ana
procuring a boa of the celebrated '

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only, pol'sh upthe handle "of the "bie

front door," but polish up your kltvhen ware, hand or
fire engines, or any brass, coppe-- , nickel, German
selvr, a nc or tinware about your house.

42T Try it and you will never be without It.

Klinlmcr's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STATIONERY
IN EVERY VARIETY.

News Depbt.

.M.QAT,Jr.,&GQ.

25 Merchant Street,

d9.tr HONOLULU, H. I.

Jjorcign vdtsmtvAs.

M BUSINESS

BmD V COLLEGE,y 84 Post St S. Fft Send for Circular.

The Fuil Busimmj Couitsi includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart
menu of business ; Commercial Arithmetic: Muslnes
feananihip; Mercantile Law; flusiness Correspond-
ence; Lecture on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Uusiness Rractlce In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Kxpress llusinen,
Brokerage, and Hanking 1 English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammcr, etc.! Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistlug of practical Instruction
la French, Germau , and Spanish.

SriciAl Bxancuus art Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, AiMving, Short-Han-

etc.,
For full tnfoouiioa address

P. BBALVJt CO.

STEAM LAUND&

IS AV W COMPLETED.

,.&'
The Drivers of the Company will notify Customers

s Seven Days prior to Calling fore-- .

'v ? - Clothe??. .' -

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
H. B. Telephone, ioo--,- P. O. Box, 406.- - -

"

iss-t- r -
. .

TAKE NOTICE!
"

-- 4

TO WHOM If' WAYs CONCERN : C APT. CLUNEY HAS A FINE:'y,. ??' - "stallion, .

' ;.,

Young Venture, Jr.,
Sirerl hy Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam.i Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the .season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country. "

TjERMS : Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season. '

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
215-t- f Corner of Punchbowl and Queen, Streets.

Special

m m

HAS JUST

New G-ooclss-, per cM!aJripoa5,
. Iirect iWro. 3Bnglani

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Tronsersings and Serges, Tweeds, .

Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description,
These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be 10I

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and
INSPECTION

61-

JOHN

At the Old Stand, No. 8

. -
--mn

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nlctel-PU- u d ;

Tin Ware, of all kind' .

Chandelier
Lamp and Lantern
Fun-p-

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

tST A variety of Fnrnlihlnc toe

Jowiirit

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN

A SCHOOL
Under Military

odJ la the beautiful vUUm tt San Mateo, on the

? -- -' W M ,11

and ,

'

Notice,
!"

RECEIVED

Fit Guaranteed.
IS INVITED
tf

NOTT,

Kaahumami St., Honolulu

W

Hose ;

Irou and Lead ttf
Sheet Lead and Copper

e Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron JVorlL,
A1TENDED TO.

to mention. -

bbccttBcmcrttxs.

MATEO, CAL.

FOB BOYS'
Discipline.

San
esruuxv, aaa

' . '..;!. ,

" , . ,..

IMPORTER AND DEALER INALL THB 1ATEST IMPROVEP

STOVES' A.ND K Jj-TS- . O GT,

Haus Good

Local Southern Pact. R. R billet from
In iM, Foantia of reputation and aWllfT, The I

h. .,un .I. i. . .7 .7 . .j (. ih. haalth'and f afort of the aadee.
Eaublithi
heated , w. M,M.Sn.,. r"'begin uiyi.

for liurtUr b&rnxatlM catalejru, lua

-- KH

Rubber
Galvnisd

numerous

Fvaatl

Tnauy

i.

.JB

Instructoj.

UM TBAMtMSa, Cm. I

v..

;. ,', v , uL ' tfmitei itifctbLskUfMk ' t-
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